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"Medical treatment will not correct the 
deformities due to vertebra l compressions, 
and surgical treatment will not always 
restore full function to other osteoporotic 
fractures of the wrist or hip. One must 
cor.clude that the ideal management of osteo
porosis should be directed to its preven
tion. Suc h prevention is possible by the 
prophylactic use of estrogen in postmeno
pausal women." 

Meema, Bunker and Meema, 1975 

"It is important to emphasize that in 
general it is far easier to maintain bone 
mass than it is to replace it." 

David Baylink, 1983 
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WHY SHOULD ESTROGEN BE USEFUL IN THE MANAGEMENT OF METABOLIC BONE DISEASE 
I.E. WHAT ARE THE PROPERTIES OF ESTROGEN WITH RESPECT TO CA HOMEOSTASIS? 

A. BLOCKS BONE RESORPTION. There is considerable evidence which 
suggests that estrogen might modify PTH-induced bone resorption. 
Administration of PTH for 3 weeks caused greater reduction in bone content 
of calcium and hydroxyproline in ovariectomized rats than in intact ones 
(l ). In postmenopausal warren with hypoparathyroidism, the age-related loss 
of bone does not develop, whereas this loss is accentuated in women vlith 
hyperparathyroidism (2, Fig. l ). CA/TA in the figure refers to cortical 
area/total area of the second metacarpal. 
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0= Premenopausal hypoparathyroid. 
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• = Postm(nopausal hyperparathyroid. 

Fig. 1. 

Studies of bone density, as measured by 125I-photon absorption of the 
distal third of the radius, also support this observation (3). Bone den
sity is significantly reduced in the majority of white postmenopausal wo
men with primary hyperparathyroidism, unlike in male patients of comparable 
age with this condition. These results support the conclusion that es
trogen deficiency may contribute to the development of bone disease by 
sensitizing bone to the action of PTH. 

When estrogens are given to patients with postmenopausal osteoporosis 
or primary hyperparathyroidism, the following changes usually occur (4-10): 
retention of Ca and P; decreases in serum and urinary Ca and P, 
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urinary hydroxyproline, fasting urinary Ca and bone resorption (by 
histomorphometry); and an increase in serum PTH. Thus, despite stimulation 
of parathyroid function (presumably from the decline in serum Ca), bone re
sorption is inhibi ted. These findings support the concept that estrogens 
decrease the responsiveness of bone to endogenous PTH. 

Despi te the abundant clinical evidence for a "protective" effect of 
estrogen on bone, in vitro data have been conflicting. In one study, es
trogen (particularly ethinyl estradiol) was shown to inhibit the PTH
induced release of Ca from mouse calvaria in a dose-related manner (11). 
Histologically, the PTH-treated bone showed extensive resorption cavities 
compared with the untreated control tissue, while bone treated with PTH and 
estrogen appeared similar to untreated control bone. Although this study 
has been crit ici zed for using non-physiologic doses of estrogen, the 
authors argue that (1) inhibitory effects were observed at concentrations 
which did not adversely affect bone metabolism and (2) the dose of PTH 
needed to produce resorption in this model was itself well above the phys
iologic range. 

Another study confirmed inhibition of PTH-induced 45ca release from 
embryonic rat bone by 17e-estradio1 or testosterone, but again at supra
physiologic doses (>1o-5M) (12). Larry Raisz's group has not been able 
to confirm an inhibitory effect of l7e-estradiol at physiologic con
centrations in fetal rat long bone shafts (13). At the concentrations re
quired to demonstrate an inhibitory effect, even 17a-estradiol, the 
biologically inactive epimer, or cholesterol itself , had inhibitory ef
fects. Therefore, Raisz's group concluded that PTH-inh ibito ry effects of 
steroids at high concentrations weri non-specific and poss ibl y related to 
bone toxicity. It should also be noted that estrogen recep tors have not 
been detected in mammalian bone (13,14, 15). 

All agree that sex hormones clearly affect bone metabolism in vivo, 
and the difficult i es in demonstrating the inhibitory effects in v1trc may 
simply indicate we have not yet developed the appropriate models . 
Alternatively, the protective affect of estrogen on bone may be i ndirect. 
For example, the effect may be mediated part ly through calcitonin secretion 
(16). Calcitoni n, wh i ch is produced by thyroid parafoll icular C-cells, has 
specific high affinity receptors in bone, where it acts via the adenylate 
cyclase enzyme system (17). It inhibits osteoclastic resorption and has 
been shown in humans to inhibit both PTH and vitamin 0-induced bone re
sorption (18 ). Calcitonin secretion i s lower in women than in men and de
clines progressively with age (19,20). According to some investigators, it 
is lower in postmenopausal osteoporotic females than in age-matched con
trols (21 ,22), but others disagree (23). Estrogen therapy given to post
menopausal women has been shown to increase basal (Fig. 2, 24) and 
calcium-stimulated (25) serum calcitonin levels. 
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Fig. 2. 

The observation that oophrectomy diminishes and estradiol increases 
the plasma concentration of calcitonin was confirmed in rats (16). 
Although it has been difficult to demonstrate a decline in basal calcitonin 
levels immediately after the menopause (because serum concentrations are 
already at lower limit of detection), it has been suggested that estrogen 
lack at the menopause further accelerates the decline of calcitonin secre
tion, thus sensitizing bone to PTH-induced resorption (24). That 
calcitonin deficiency may result in osteoporosis has been supported by the 
finding of reduced bone mineral content in both sexes followi ng total thy
roidectomy (17). Studies of the effects of calcitonin administration to 
osteoporotic subjects have been either poorly controlled (26) or produced 
variable results (27,28). 

B. STH1ULATES BONE FOR~1ATION OR IMPROVES "COUPLING". 
In vitro studies in the rat (29) and i n vivo studies in the guinea pig 

(30) have demonstrated t hat l7a-estradiol stimulates collagen biosynthesis 
in bone (as assessed by incorporation of radio-labelled proline) . Neither 
testosterone nor dihydrotestoserone had any effects on bone collagen syn
thesis (29). The stimulatory effect of estrogen on endosteal bone forma 
tion is best demonstrated · in the mouse model (31 ). The stimulus is so po
tent that if treatment is prolonged, the marrow elements may be completely 
displ ac ed by the centripetal growth of bone trabeculae. Autoradiographic 
studies with tritiated thymidine in mice have shown that estrogen treatment 
increases the rate at which metaphyseal and endosteal osteoblasts are 
formed from undifferentia ted precursor cells (31 ). Although estrogen 
increased the number of osteoblasts and thereby promoted increased collage n 
synthesis, the rate of collagen synthesis by individua·l osteoblast. s did not 
change. 
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Normally bone formation keeps pace with bone resorption, but lvey and 
Baylink propose that in postmenopausal osteoporosis there is a perturbation 
of the "coupling" of formation and resorption, which may be due to estrogen 
deficiency (32). Their argument runs as follows. It has been suggested 
that bone loss in estrogen deficiency is due to a corresponding increase in 
sensitivity to PTH-mediated bone resorption. In this case, a normal cou
pling response should lead to an increase in formation, resulting in an 
increase in turnover with little increase in the rate of bone loss. Thus, 
if the only effect of estrogen deficiency on bone were to indirectly 
increase resorption, then osteoporosis should not occur following ovariec
tomy or menopause. Since it does occur,and can be prevented by estrogen 
replacement therapy, estrogen deficiency must cause an impairment of the 
coupling response, acting as an "uncoupler", and presumably the extent of 
uncoupling would be related to the severity of the estrogen deficiency. 
The only evidence in partial support of this theory derives from the 
calcium kinetic data of Lauffenburger et al. (33). These data revealed 
that in patients with Pagets disease (N=6) there was complete coupling of 
bone formation to resorption, but in patients with postmenopausal 
osteoporosis (N=l5) only half as much formation as resorption occurred. No 
evidence has been provided that estrogen treatment improves coupling. It 
is conceivable that the coupling of formation and resorption becomes 
impaired apart from estrogen deficiency e.g. osteoblast activity may 
decrease with aging. 

C. STIMULATES l ,25-(0H)2D SYNTHESIS AND INCREASES INTESTINAL CA ABSORP
TION. 

Kidney homogenates from adult male Japanese quail or chickens de
monstrate hydroxylase activity predominantly for the 24- rather than the 
1-position of 25-(0H)-0 (Fig. 3, 34,35). In an egg-laying female bird, 
l ,25-(0H)2D is the predominant product (34,35). A single injection of 
l7e-estradiol into a male bird completely suppresses the 24-hydroxylase and 
greatly increases the 1-hydroxylase activity within 24 hr of injection 
(35). 
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FIG. ~ Stimul•tiun of 25-0H-D,-1-hydroxylJlse by estrogen . 
Homogl'natPs were prepareri from pooled kidneys from three quail 
in each group. The homogenates were incubated with 2!;-0H
(26,27-'HJD:~ as described in the text. in duplicate, and the lipid ex
tracts of the incubation mixtures were chromatographed on an 8 g 
Sephadex LH-20column prepared and eluted wi th 65%chloroform-
35% Skelly=:t.,!\'e B. In each case, 2.8 mi fract ions were collected. The 
3
H in each fraction was determined by liquid scinti llat ion spe-c t.rom

etry. The identity of each metaboli te was dete rmined by high-pressure 
liquid cochroma tography as described in the t e:ct . Thi:; experiment 
has been repeated four times with identical results. {A) Homogenate 
from mature male .Japanese quail, (B) homngenatt- from laying quail, 
and (C) homu~entl te frnrn ma tu re male quail given estradiol (5 m:; pur 
quail) 24 hr prior to Mcrifice. 
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As little as 0.1 mg estradiol/quail was found ef fect i ve i n st imulat i ng 
the 1-hydroxylase and suppressing t he 24-hydroxylase. Estradiol caused a 
15-fold stimulat ion of 1- hydroxylase which was maximum at 1 day pos t 
inject ion, and no lon ger present by the 8th to 12th day pos t - i nject ion 
(Table 1). Other hormones such as testosterone, progesterone, cortisone 
and FSH, even at high dose levels, produced little or no change in 
25-(0H)-D 1-hydroxylase (Table 1, 36). 

TABLE I 

FA ILURE oF H o RMON ES OTHER THAN EsT RA DIOL TO S r lMU LATS T H E 25-011 - I~~:!I Y~~o_x_~~~sE. 

HtJ r mone given Se rum calciu m ____ 24 ,25-(0~{);0, 1,25- fOHI.,i_J 
(mg/100 mil produced duro:" 

(pmol /200 mg!lO (pmolt200 " . · 
m i n) m m l ----------- -

None 6.8 ± 0.5' 277 17 
Testoste rone 

( 5 mg/quoil) 6.8 ± 0.2 176 18 
Progt.!stcrone 

(1 mg/quaill 6.7 ± 0.3 207 40 
Cort isone 

(5 mglquai iJ 7.2 ± 0.3 316 14 

!."olliclc st imulating hormone 
(30 uni ts/quail> 7.8 ± 0.4 280 ~4 

Estradiol 
(5 mg/quoil) 17.1 ± 0.5' 38 268 

--- --- -
" Groups of th ree to four mature male qua il were given one of the hormones 24 h her ore sacr1fic. 

blood was collected by hear t puncture and the serum calcium concentration of individu:1l qu:. . -\ 
d~termined as described in the text. Kidn eys of three to four quail in each group were pool· · 
homogenized in sucrose- Tris butTer. The homogenate was incubated with 25-0H-(26,27-1 H]D., a r · ·.· 
extracted a nd chromatographcd as de~cri b~d in the text. Data from duplicate incubations w~ r e 

identical. The amount of 1,25-(0H)2 0J and 24,25-(0H):~D:~ produced was c.1lculated from the spccifi :.. 
of the 25-0H·l'H]D,. 

,. S tandnrd error of the mean . 
• Significantly di!Terent from non treated quai l, P < 0. 001. 

The stimulat ion of 1-hydroxylase by PTH was of smaller magni tude t han that 
of estradiol, and t he effect s of t he 2 hormo nes were addi t ive (T ab le 2, 
36). 
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TABLE II 

THE STIMULATION OF THE 25-0H-0,-1 -
HYDROX YLASE BY PARATHYROID EXTRACT AND 

ESTRADlOL0 

Hormone Serum cal- 24.25· 1,25-(QfOJD, 
given cium {QHhD, pro- produced 

(mg}lOO ml) duced (pmol/200 
(pmolJ200 mgJJO mini 

mg/10 min) 

None 7.8 "' 0.2' 108 16 
Estradiol 20.3 :': 1.3 90 157 
PTE' 13.9 :': 1.1 88 34 
PTE + ... 25.5 :': 0.6 74 206 

tradiol 

" Four groups of four to six mature male qu:1il 
were given either a si ngle dose of estrad iol 24 h prior 
to sacrifice, 25 units of parathyroid extract subcuta
neously tvery 8 h beginning 32 h prior to sacnficc, or 
both. The blood was collected by heart puncture and 
the ser11m calciu m •,\'as de1ermined as described in 
the text. Kidneys from the quail in each group were 
pooled and homogenized in the butTt:o r. The homogen
ate was incubated with 25-0H-f26,27-3 H/D, , ex

tracted. and chromalographcd as described in lhc 
text. The identification of the compounds produced 
was cnrried out by high·pre:;:-;urc liquid chroma tog· 
raphy as de:->cribed in the text , and the amount of 
the product was calculated from the specific activity 

The mechanism whereby estradiol stimulates the ]-hydroxylase in not 
certain. Since the estrogen preparations were injected into intact birds 
prior to preparation of the kidney homogenates, it was not certain whether 
the stimulation of the 1-hydroxylase was a direct effect of estrogen or 
mediated by another hormone e.g. PTH. Unfortunately, it was not possible 
to remove the parathyroids of the Japanese quail pr i or to estrogen 
administration, and serum PTH could not be measured. Other groups have 
confirmed that single injections of estrogen i nto intact chickens increased 
conversion of 25-(0H)-D to 1 ,25-(0H)2D in kidney homogenates, and that 
indeed the circulating level of 1 ,25-(0H)2D was enhanced (37). However, 
there has never been in vitro kidney cell culture confirmation of a direct 
effect of estrogen in stimulating the ]-hydroxylase. There is some recent 
evidence that estrogen may "up regulate" receptors for PTH in chick kid ney 
(38). The density of receptors for PTH and PTH-dependent adenylate cyclase 
activity of renal plasma membranes is increased 2-3 fold in egg-laying hens 
compared to age-matched male birds. When 14-week old cockerels were 
treated with estrogen for 2 weeks, the renal membranes showed a 3-fold 
increase in PTH receptor ·density and enhanced adenyl ate cyclase activity in 
response to PTH. Therefore, estrogen may regulate the renal synthesis of 
1 ,25-(0H)2D indirectly by enhancing the response of the kid ney to PTH. 

The ability of estrogens to stimulate the renal ]-hydroxylase in egg
laying birds is considered a hormonal adaptation to meet the requirement of 
CaC03 shell formation. The responses of mammals to the sex hormones may 
differ quantitatively if not qualitatively. A direct assessment of the 
role of estrogens in the regulation of vitamin 0 metabolism in mammals in 
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general, and humans in particular is needed. Available evidence to date 
inc 1 udes: ( 1) Studies of mamma 1 ian pregnancy, another Ca requiring state 
during which estrogen has been implicated as a potential stimulus for the 
enhanced renal 1 ,25-(0H)2D synthesis (39,40}; (2) postmenopausal 
osteoporotic women often have low serum 1,25-(0H)2D and reduced 
intestinal Ca absorption, which may improve following estrogen replacement 
(41 ,42). It is not clear, however, whether the rise in 1 ,25-(0H)2D is a 
direct effect of estrogen, or the result of secondary hyperparathyroidism 
(and associated serum P reduction) due to a decline in serum Ca arising 
from the inhibition of bone resorption by estrogen (42,43}. We have plan
ned studies of the effect of estrogen on 1,25-(0H)20 synthesis and 
intestinal Ca absorption in patients with proven PTH-deficient hypo
parathyroidism to help resolve this issue. In the first such patient 
evaluated, estrogen treatment did not affect basal 1 ,25-(0H)2D levels, 
but caused a 4-fo1d increment in the response of 1 ,25-(0H)20 to PTH 
injections. (3} Finally, we and others (44} have noted an increase in 
serum 1,25-(0H)2D concentration and intestinal Ca absorption in post
menopausal women with primary hyperparathyroidism who were treated with es
trogen. This rise i n 1,25-(0H)2D was associated with an i ncrease in 
urinary cyc1 ic AMP, but no change in serum PTH. Perhaps estrogen treatment 
does increase renal receptors for PTH (38). 

Another mechanism by which estrogen may improve intestinal Ca absorp
tion has been recently noted (45}. The decline i n Ca absorption with age 
has been attributed to a decrease in the renal production of 1 ,25-(0H)2D, 
but resistance to the action of this sterol has also been postulated. To 
investigate the latter, Birge and his colleagues measured intestinal 
absorption of 45ca and intestinal content of 1 ,25-(0H)20 receptors as a 
function of age and estrogen status in the rat (45, Table 3}. 

1,25-(0H) 2D 
RECEPTOR CONTENT 
(fmoles/mg prot) 

Table 3. 

6 wks 
155±21 

AGE 
15 wks 
91±12 

40 wks 
70±9 

Sham OX 
73±12 48±8 

Sham and ovarectomized (OX) rats were studied at 26 weeks of age, 4 weeks 
following surgery. These data demonstrate a progress i ve decl ine in the 
1 ,25-(0H)20 receptor content of the aging and estrogen deficient rat as
sociated with a parallel reduct i on in the 45ca absorption. The decline 
i n Ca absorption and apparent resistance to vitamin 0 associated with age 
and menopause may be due to a loss of intestinal 1 ,25- (0 H)20 receptors. 
Birge's group was also able to show that estrogen treatment of the 
ovarectomized rats "up regulated" the intestinal 1 ,25-(0H)20 receptors. 

To summarize then, estrogen blocks bone resorpt io n, stimulates bone 
collagen formation by recruitment of osteoblasts, and augments 
1 ,25-(0H)2D synthesis and intestinal Ca absorption. Clearly, by reducing 
the amount of calcium removed from bone and i ncreasing t he amount of 
calcium absorbed from the intestine, estrogen administration should result 
in a more positive Ca balance. 
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ESTROGEN DEFICIENCY MODEL OF POSTMENOPAUSAL OSTEOPORO SIS. 
Osteoporosis is not a single disease wi t h a single cause but, rather, 

the cumulative response of bone over time to a variety of noxious factors 
(i.e. genetic, hormonal, nutritional, physical and perhaps others). Never
theless, it has been known since the time of Albright that menopause has a 
major adverse effect on Ca homeostasis (4). The qualitative changes i n es
trogen production ensuing from menopause have been reviewed by Drs. Wilson 
and Pak at previous Grand Rounds (46,47). Duri ng the premenopausal sta t e 
the predominant estrogen is estradiol secreted from the ovarian follicle. 
Of less physiologic importance i n the premenopausal years i s estrone de
rived from "extraglandular" aromatization of ovarian and adrenal an
drostenedione. During the postmenopausal st at e , estrogen produ ction can be 
total ly accounted for by estrone produced from circulat i ng androstenedione; 
essentially no estradiol is secreted. Bes i des the qualitat i ve di f f erence 
i n the type of estrogen produced, t he total amount of estrogen produced i s 
substantially reduced in the pos t menopausal state (48,49, 50). Some 
inves t igators have found that estrogen deficiency was more severe in post
menopausal women with bone disease t han in comparab le women without bone 
disease (51 ,52), but ot hers have been unab le to confirm t his (50,53,54 ) . 
More recent ly, decreased levels of free estradiol and t estoste rone were 
found in a group of postmenopausal women presumed to have ost eoporosis on 
t he basis of hip fractures (55). 

The relat ionsh i p between estrogen def i ci ency and postmenopausal 
osteoporosis, which has been only recently convi ncingly document ed, is per
haps best described in the model of Riggs et al. of the Mayo Clinic (56, 
Fi g. 4). 

Oth ef f•cto f s 

Eslrogen ~ 
del ic ie ncy ---.. t a o ne loss~ 

1 s ca•• 

· ~~ 

(
,o~ .. c.~.::. .;!( '" T. 

"--- ! UCo I !SPo, · 

IS 1.2S IO HI,O"J 

fC a &biOfPI IOn*~ 

Fig. 4. Hypothetical sequ<ncc for deranged cal· 
ciu m homeostasis in postmenopa usal osh:oro rosis , 
which 'is consistent wi th o bserved mea!'i uremcnts. 
Increased bone loss results from est rogen defic iency 
(which increases the responsiveness of hone to PTH ) 
and from other fac tors. The increased re lease o f cal
Cium from bone into the extracellular pool transiently 
increases the serum ionic calciu m (Ca"'-- ) concl.! ntra
tion. This decreases PTH secret ion. Bot h decreased 
serum PTH and the n:sultant increase in serum phos
pha te decrease the rate of 1.25(0H )1 0 production 
and, thus. decrease calc ium absorptio n. Decreased 
serum PTH also dccrea~s tubular calcium r~absorp

tion. Both decreased ca lcium absorption and increased 
renal calcium loss normal ize the seru m calcium con
centration. Thus. the serum calci um co ncentration is 
maintained but. compared wi th the process in normal 
subjects, mo re by bone lo ss than by absorbed dietary 
calcium. • Documented by direct measurements. 



According to the Riggs' model, the development of bone disease in the 
postmenopausal state is associated at least in part with the loss of the 
protective effect of estrogens against parathyroid hormone action. Indeed, 
percentage of bone resorbing surfaces have been found to be increased in 
patients with postmenopausal osteoporosis and this abnormality may be cor
rected by short-term estrogen therapy (9,10, Fig. 5). 

Time of treotment in weeks 

FIGURE 5 Effect of sex hormone on bone resorption. 

Because of the enhanced mobilization of Ca from bone, parathyroid function 
may be suppressed in postmenopausal osteoporosis. Reduced serum PTH has 
been reported in the majority of patients with this disease (57 ,58) . Serum 
P may rise from an increased mobilization from bone and from reduced renal 
excretion of P (associated with parathyroid suppression). Thus, three 
factors contribute to impaired 1 ,25- (0 H)2D production during estrogen 
lack: PTH, serum P, estradiol. The impaired 1,25-(0H)2D results in 
reduced intestinal Ca absorption, and inability to adapt to low Ca intake. 
Thus, bone resorption maintains the serum Ca level i nstead of absorbed Ca. 
The validity of this scheme has been supported by the findings of reduced 
circulating concentrations of 1 ,25-(0H)2D and of low i ntestinal Ca 
absorption in patients with postmenopausal osteoporos is (41 ). Moreover, a 
short-term treatment with estrogen was found to restore these values 
towards normal (42, Table 4, Figs. 6,7). 
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Table 4. Effect of estrogen treatment on metabolic parameters in 
postmenopausal osteoporotic women (N=l2} 

Frac Int Ca Abs 
Serum 25-(0H)-D, ng/ml 
Serum l ,25-(0H}2D, pg/ml 
Serum PTH, ~1-eq/ml 
Serum Ca, mg/dl 
Serum P, mg/dl 
Urine hydroxyproline, 

mg/d 

Cootrol Premarin Control 

Age and Sex 
Before After Estrogen Matched Normal Values 

.53±.01 
17.8±2.0 

24±3 
23±4 

9.5±.1 
3.6±.1 

26±3 

Ploeebo 

.65±.04* 
21.1±2.2 

33±4* 
33±5* 

9.2±.1* 
3. 1 ±.1* 

18±3* 

*p<.05 

10 

Confr~ Premil 

.61±.02 
15.9±1.3 

33±2 
26±2 

9.3±. l 
3.5±. l 

FIG. 6 Effect of 6 months of treatment with es trogen or placebo. The 
mean and 95Cf., confidence interval for age- age sex-matched normal 
subjects are given by horfzontallines and shaded areas, respectively. 
Treatm~nt with estrogen, but not placebo, resulted in a highly s ignifi
cant lP < 0.001) increase in the mean serum 1.2.5-(0HhD level. 

Contr~ Pb:eoo CMfrol 1,15«iHlzll 
FIG. 7 Effet· t of(j months a( treatment with plaeeho. 1 .~5-(0HJ :.o f ). and 
estrogen on calcium absorption. The mean and 9.1';. confid~nce mt1•rva l 
for age- and sex-matched normal subjects are given hy honzontallinl' ... 
and shaded areas, respectively. Note that treatnwnt with either 1,:!5-
(QH):.o D or estrogen, but no t placebo. increa..-.ed caicaum absorption. 

The essence of the Mayo Clinic model is that estrogen deficiency not 
only sensitizes bone to increased resorption, but also reduces the usual 
stimuli to the kidney to make 1 ,25-(0H)2D· Implicit is that the rena l 
1-hydroxylase remains intact, and that given the appropriate stimulus e.g. 
estrogen, the kidney can once again synthesize 1,25-(0H)2D· This model 
has been challenged by the Boston group (59) which believes that a primary 
renal impairment in the synthesis of l ,25-(0H)2D occurs with aging. It 
is expected that parathyro id function should be stimulated if the defective 
1 ,25-(0H)2D synthesis were primary, and there are some reports of an 
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increased circulating concentration of PTH with advancing age (60), 
although it has been argued that at any age it is lower in osteoporotic 
subjects (56,61). To support their hypothesis that the decline in 
1 ,25-(0H)20 production with aging is a primary renal defect, the Boston 
group showed a blunted increment in serum 1 ,25-(0H)20 following exogenous 
PTH administration in elderly osteoporotic patients (N=5, mean age 58) com
pared to young normal_ subj_ects (N=6, mean age -~1_(59, Fig. 8). 
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However, two other groups have shown that postmenopausal osteoporotic sub
jects had a normal increment in 1 ,25-(0H)2D in response to PTH when com
pared to age matched cont rols (62,63, Fig. 9). 
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FIG. -j Response of serum 1.25-(0H}2D to 72 h of im PTE Hdministra
tion (200 lJ, twice daily)_ 
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The possibility that very elderly persons may have a primary decrease in 
conversion of 25-(0H)-0 to l,25-(0H)20, analogous to the defect observed 
in aging rats (64) cannot be excluded. 

Relevant to the controversy over extent of ]-hydroxylase reserve in 
the aging kidney are several observations made here in Dallas. Lawoyin et 
al. observed that short-term treatment of 6 postmenopausal women (mean age 
62) with 25-(0H)-0 (20 meg/day) increased serum 25-(0H)D from 9 to 30 
ng/ml, serum l ,25-(0H)20 from 21 to 43 pg/ml and fractional intestinal Ca 
absorption from .38 to .49 (65). Thus, "25-(0H)D loading" may be viewed as 
another way to examine renal ]-hydroxylase reserve. Subsequently, when the 
number of osteoporotic patients treated in this fashion expanded to 12, 7 
were responders in terms of enhanced l ,25-(0H)2D and intestinal Ca 
absorption, but 5 were not (66). Another way we attempted to evaluate 1-
hydroxylase reserve in postmenopausal women was to study 76 women with 
primary hyperparathyroidism, ranging in age from 29 to 75 years ( 67). We 
reasoned that if a sustained increase in PTH were present because of para
thyroid autonomy, then measurement of serum l,25-(0H)20 and intestinal 
Ca absorption at various ages should indicate the extent of any primary de
cline in the renal ]-hydroxylase with aging. Results are shown in Table 5 
and Fig. 10. 

Table 5. Changes in l ,25-(0H)20 and Intes Ca Abs With Age 
in 76 Women with Primary Hyperparathyroidism 

Sea• mg/dl 
PTH, u 1-eq/ml 
l,25-(0H)2o, pg/ml 
Intes Ca Abs, frac. 
Ccr 

<50-yr-old 
(N=2l) 

10.9±0.7 
40±22 
84±44 

.72±.14 
lll ±33 

Data shown as mean ± SO, *p <.05 

>50-yr-ol d 
(N=55) 

11.0±0.6 
38±22 
65±32 

.63±. 15* 
78±22* 

CHANGE IN SERUM 1.2 5 -(0Hiz ·D AND FRACTIONAL INTESTINAL Ca ABSORPTION 

W ITH AGE IN 76 WOMEN WITH PRIMAR Y PRIMARY HYPERPARATHYROIDISM 
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! Our data revealed that although there was a modest decline of 1,25-(0H)2D 

and intestinal Ca absorption with age, the mean values for the over 50 yr
old group remained above the upper limits of normal (50 pg/ml and .61 re
spectively). Furthermore, the mean values for 1 ,25-(0H)2D and intestinal 
Ca absorption for 7 patients in the 71-75 age group were 70 pg/ml and .65 
respectively. These data would indicate that the majority of elderly women 
maintained considerable 1-hydroxylating ability given the appropriate 
stimulus, consistent with the Mayo Clinic Model. The persistence of an ac
tive 1-hydroxylase beyond the menopause, provides an important basis for 
the use of estrogen in stimulating this system. 

CAUTIONARY NOTE ON THE ESTROGEN DEFICIENCY MODEL OF OSTEOPOROSIS AND ON ES
TROGEN TREATMENT. 

Despite its attractivenesss,. the estrogen lack theory has certain 
drawbacks. Although the increased sensitivity of bone to PTH could explain 
bone loss, it cannot adequately explain the low urinary Ca excretion and 
low bone remodelling (57) frequently seen in postmenopausal osteoporotic 
patients (before treatment). Furthermore, although most patients given es
trogen initially develop a strongly positive calcium balance, it is clear 
from longer term studies that the degree of positive balance diminishes 
with time (68,69). This is probably because of the long-term decrease in 
bone formation which accompanies inhibition of bone resorption (lD, Table 
6). 

Table 6. Results of microradiographic studies of trans-iliac biopsies 
in 9 women with postmenopausal osteoporos is 

Before estrogen 
After 2 l/2-4 mos. 
After 26-42 mos. 

Bone Resorbing 
Surfaces (%) 

15.0±.8 
6.4±.7* 

10.6±.8* 

Bone Forming 
Surfaces (%) 

4.8±.3 
4.0±.7 
0.6±.2* 

*p<.Ol compared to before t reatment. Normal bone-resorbing surfaces 
1.3-ll.D %; normal bone-forming surfaces 1.0-8.8 ';(,. 

This would explain why estrogen therapy has a prevent ive action on further 
bone loss but does not substantially increase bone mass in osteoporotic 
patients. 
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THE BONE-LOSING EFFECT OF ESTROGEN DEFICIENCY. 

We have reviewed the physiologic properties of estrogen and a model 
wherein estrogen deficiency causes the serum Ca to be mainta i ned more by 
bone resorption than by intestinal Ca absorption. The pathogenetic role of 
estrogen lack in osteoporosis is further supported by the finding of ac
celerated bone loss with the onset of menopause (70,71). Recent studies 
have shown that women lose peripheral cortical bone mineral at 0.5 to 3.0% 
per year initially after menopause or oophorectomy {72-79). Magnificat i on 
radiographs of the proximal phalanx of a placebo-treated woman show the de
velopment of marked intracortical resorptive tunneling or striation 2 years 
after oophorectomy {!~_ Fig. ll l · 

Figure ll Baseline (left) and 2·year ( right) magnifi cat ion radio· 
graphs of the proximal phalanx o1 a placebo-treated woman show 
the Cevelopment of marked intracort ical resorptive tunnel ing or 
stnat1on. , 

Using t he highly sensitive tool of quantitative computed tomography, 
Genant et al. found mean annual bone mineral losses of 7-9% from the 
vertebral spongiosum (trabecular bone ) following oophorectomy (72). The 
correlat ion between axi al and appendicular loss was weak (r=.58l) pre
cluding a reliable estimate of spinal loss from peripheral measurements . 
Bone mineral loss may be 5-7 fold greater from the spinal spongiosum than 
from the appendicular cortex (72). The computed tomography technique may 
be more sens it ive than another recently developed t echnique--dual photon 
absorptiometry--because it measures only the vertebral centrum (mostly 
trabecular) and not integrated spine: 2/ 3 trabecular and l / 3 cortical . 
Cortical bone is less responsive to met aboli stimuli than t rabecular bone. 
Some have criticized computed tomo graphy for measuring changes in marrow 
fat rather than bone. However, using dual photon absorptiometry in a 
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longitudinal study, Krolner and Pars Nielsen confinned an accelerated 
vertebral bone loss immediately after the menopause amounting to nearly 6% 
per year (80). In a cross-sectional study of 70 nonnal women, the same 
authors were able to show a drop-off in lumbar bone mineral content beyond 
the menopause at age 50 (80, Fig. 12). 
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Another group using the same technique found a linear decline in bone den
sity of the axial skeleton occurring before menopause (81). In the Krolner 
and Pars Nielsen study, mean lumbar bone mineral content of 72 women with 
postmenopausal osteoporosis was 41% lower than that of normal pre
menopausal women and 18% lower than that of age-matched controls (80, Fig. 
13). -- -- .. ... 
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An inverse relationship between lumbar bone mineral content and the number 
of compression fractures was found. A 30-year follow-up study of women who 
had undergone oophorectomy at ages 15-30 also revealed a striking increase 
in clinical bone fractures (82). 

Other causes of estrogen deficiency have been linked to a reduction in 
bone mass with varying degrees of probability: 

1. Prolactinoma: hyperprolactinemia is a relatively common clinical 
problem, occurring in more than 25% of women who present with secondary 
amenorrhea. Because of pituitary gonadotropin suppression by the high pro
lactin levels, hypogonadism occurs in many of these women and is evidenced 
by serum estrdiol levels comparable to those of postmenopausal women. A 
recent report suggests that these women have reduced bone density which is 
most severe in those with the lowest serum levels of estradiol, and may be 
at risk for development of osteoporosis (83, Fig. 14). The decrease in 
bone density was strongly correlated with the relative or absolute estrogen 
deficiency and not with the prolactin level, although others have chal
lenged this (84). The estrogen deficiency of hyperprolactinemic women is 
not usually caused by pituitary destruction and may be reversible by re
storation of normal prolactin levels by surgical removal of the pro
lactinoma or medical therapy with bromocryptine. Recently, a 52 year-old 
woman presented to Barnes Hospital for evaluation of a pituitary tumor, 
mental changes, and diffuse osteopenia with vertebral compression fractures 
(85). The patient did not have Cushing's syndrome, but rather a serum pro
lactin >750 ng/ml (normal <15 ng/ml) and very low serum estradiol. History 
revealed that she had irregular periods as a teenager, and stopped 
menstruating entirely after pregnancy at age 26 suggesting long-standing 
prolactinoma . 

BONE DENSITY 

CONTROLS 
PRE -MENOPAUSAL 

WOMEN 

j_ MEANt iSD 

HYPERPROLACTINEMIC 
PATIENTS 

CONTROLS 
POST- MENOPAUSAL 

WOMEN 

Figur€14 Bone Density in Hyperprolactinemic Women with Detectable and Undetect
able Serum Estradiol (E 2) Concentrations and in Premenopausal and Postmenopausal 

Controls. 
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2. Smoking: An increased risk of osteoporosis and osteoporotic 
fractures has been reported among women who smoke (86). In urine specimens 
collected during the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle current smokers 
had total estrogen levels about 30% below those of nonsmokers or exsmokers 
(87). The differences were significant for each of the estrogens measured 
(estrone, estradiol and estriol) and for the total estrogens. The authors 
suggested that the mechanism whereby smoking increases the risk of 
fractures is through a reduction of endogenous estrogens. 

3. Thinness vs. Obesity: It has been recognized that obese women 
have better preserved bone mass than would be expected for chronologie age 
and years after menopause (88). In these women, increased peripheral con
version of adrenal precursors (androstenedione) to estrone has been de
scribed (88). 

4. Vegetarian Diet: Although I am unaware of current reports link
ing a vegetarian diet with increased risk of osteoporosis, if the "estrogen 
lack" theory holds, women who adhere to such a diet may be at increased 
risk. It has been reported that a vegetarian diet causes increased fecal 
excretion of estrogen and decreased plasma estrogen levels (89). Also the 
high fiber content of the diet may impair intestinal Ca absorption. 

THE BONE-PROTECTING EFFECT OF ESTROGEN REPLACEMENT. 

Estrogen replacement would seem rational in postmenopausal 
osteoporosis since it should inhibit PTH-induced bone resorption, possibly 
improve osteoblast function, raise intestinal Ca absorption and restore Ca 
balance. In fact, it is now well-established that estrogen therapy pre
vents bone loss in oophorectomized or postmenopausal women. Lindsay's 
group has performed a series of pr.ospective, double-blind, placebo
controlled studies, in which they have demonstrated that institution of es
trogen therapy shortly after oophorectomy prevents bone loss (73,74,90,91; 
Fig. 15). 

Fig . 15 
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The estrogen used in Lindsay's studies was mestranol 23 meg/day, and the 
site of bone density measurement for follow-up was the mid-point of the 
third metacarpal of the right hand. Initially, it was believed that if es
trogen replacement were delayed for more than 6 years post-oophorectomy, it 
would no longer afford protective effects against bone mineral loss (90). 
Nordin has argued that estrogen therapy would still be effective in pre
venting bone loss even if instituted that late, but the decline in bone de
nsity may be less steep at that time, and therefore a beneficial effect 
more difficult to measure (92,93). Other groups have confirmed the 
beneficial effect of estrogen even 15 years after natural menopause (79), 
but it should be emphasized that early estrogen replacement is wise since 
bone loss of 2.6% per year may occur the first 4 years after oophorectomy 
and then gradually taper to 0.75% per year (91 ). Another important point 
is that cessation of estrogen administration may be followed by a loss of 
bone mass that is at least as rapid as that occurring after oophorectomy 
(91, Fig. 16). The loss may negate the therapeutic benefit within a 2-4 
year period. 
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Fig. 16 

Lindsay et al. have also accummulated evidence for a protective effect of 
estrogen replacement on the spine as well as cortical bone i n women who 
have had oophorectomy (74). During a 10 year follow-up period of 100 
oophorectomized women divided evenly into placebo and estrogen groups, 
there was a significant reduction in height among the placebo group (38% 
lost height), but not the group treated with mestranol (4% lost height). 
Furthermore, lateral x-rays of thoracic and lumbar spine revealed the 
placebo group had considerably more wedging and crushing of the vertebrae. 
Using the sensitive technique of quantitat i ve computed tomography, estrogen 
replacement has been shown to reduce vertebral mineral losses from 7 to 9% 
down to less than 0.5% in the first year following oophorectomy (72). 

The aforementioned studies have dealt primari ly with oophorectomi zed 
women. Lindsay has argued that there is no ev i dence that oophorectomized 
women differ from those undergoing natural menopause (91 ). However, these 
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women may have slightly less circulating estrone, estradiol and an
drostenedione and therefore have a slightly greater risk for bone loss and 
fractures than postmenopausal women. Nevertheless, the beneficial effect 
of estrogen in postmenopausal women is just as well-substantiated. In a 
prospective study of 60 postmenopausal nuns, Recker et al. found that sex 
hormone therapy (premarin .625 mg plus methyltestosterone 5 mg daily for 21 
days each month) reduced loss of radial bone density from 2.88%/year (con
trol group) to .73%/year (estrogen group) (76). Ca balance and kinetic 
studies performed one year into the study showed that sex hormone re
placement had decreased bone loss by suppressing bone turnover, resorption 
more than accretion. In another study, 82 postmenopausal women were fol
lowed 4-10 years by bone density measurements of the radius (79). This was 
a mixed group including some ovarectomized women, and some as much as 15 
years post-natural menopause. The results are shown in Table 7. 

Table 7. Effect of Estrogen Replacement on Bone Loss 
in Artificial and Natural Menopause 

Bone Mineral 
Loss Per Year 
(mg/cmZ) 

Artificial 
Menopause 
(Castrate) 

-9.1 

Natural 
Menopause 

-6.9 

Untreated Estrogen 

-7.99 +3.25* 

*Estrogen treated differed from untreated by p<.Ol 

A Danish study was performed in 92 normal female volunteers 2.5 to 5.0 
years post-menopausal (78). This was a randomized, placebo-controlled, 
prospective study comparing effectiveness of 3 different doses of natural 
estrogens (17B estradiol and estriol: 4/2, 2/l, l/0.5 mg respectively). A 
progestational agent was added for 10 days to each cycle (norethisterone 
acetate). Bone mineral content (estimated in forearm by photon 
absorptiometry) declined by 2% (p<.OOl) in the placebo group, remained con
stant in the low hormone group, and increased by 0.8% (p<.05) and 1.5% 
(p<.Ol), respectively in the medium and high hormone group (Fig. 17). All 
participants received 500 mg Ca/day. 
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Fig. 17. Sequential changes in forearm 
BMC during 1 year of treatment of post
menopausal women with 3 different doses 
of estrogens or placebo. 0-high dose, 

6-medium dose,a-low dose, 1-placebo. 

The study was only continued for 12 months, so it is not possible to pre
dict whether the initial rate of increase in bone mineral content would 
continue over many years. However, several studies have indicated an ap-
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parent increase in bone mineral content over several years on estrogen 
treatment (75,94, Fig. 18). The study depicted in Fig. 18 is a 10 year 
prospective double blind study (75) with placebo controls involving 84 
pairs of randomly chosen postmenopausal patients. Half the patients re
ceived conjugated estrogens (Premarin 2.5 mg daily for 21 days) and cyclic 
progesterone (Provera 10 mg daily last 7 days of cycle), while the other 
half received placebo. Bone density measurements were made by photon 
absorptiometry at the mid-point of the third metacarpal and the "linear 
absorption coefficient" was calculated. This measurement is proportional 
to bone mass; a positive change therefore indicates an increase in bone 
mass, and a negative change a decrease in bone mass. The study shows that 
prevention of bone loss by an estrogen/progestogen combination may persist 
for up to 10 years and suggests that an earlier initiation of therapy may 
actually increase bone mass. Any increase in bone mass would probably oc
cur within the first 6 mos to 3 years of treatment, because after that bone 
formation decreases as well as bone resorption (1 _~~-

> 3 yea rs. 

Also of interest in the above study,there were 7 fractures in the con
trol group, but none in the treated group. Several additional studies have 
now confirmed that estrogen therapy prevents the occurrence of hip, radial 
and vertebral fractures ( 95-97). Epidemi ol ogi c evidence suggests that es
trogen may prevent osteoporotic fracture even in the elderly, but only if 
the estrogen treatment is continued (96). Estrogen plus calcium re-
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placement may lower the vertebral fracture rate to 25% of that in untreated 
osteoporotic women (97). Thus, the evidence that estrogen may have a pro
phylactic value in the prevention of age-realted bone loss and fractures is 
solid. 

It is believed that any estrogen preparation of equal potency would be 
equally effective in preventing bone loss of osteoporosis. The minimum ef
fective dose of estrogen for protection against postmenopausal bone loss is 
.625 mg of conjugated equine estrogens (Premarin). This is the minimal 
dose which was found to stabilize bone density and lower fasting urinary Ca 
and urinary hydroxyproline in postmenopausal or oophorectomized women (98). 
A dose of ethinyl estradiol of 20 meg/day is believed to be comparable. A 
single study found that higher doses of Premarin, up to .6 mg daily, was 
needed to prevent spinal bone loss in women during the first year fol
lowing oophorectomy (72). 

SOME PRACTICAL QUESTIONS CONCERNING ESTROGEN REPLACEMENT THERAPY. 

1. Who should receive estrogen treatment? 
Women with premature estrogen deficiency clearly require estrogen 

treatment (72,82). The question of whether all women should receive pro
phylactic estrogen therapy at the time of menopause is more difficult. In 
one prospective study in which radial bone density was measured, about 30% 
of the women with natural menopause did not lose bone for as long as 11 
years (79). Among postmenopausal women, there is a group who may not need 
replacement estrogen for prevention of bone loss. Furthermore, although as 
many as 25% of women over age 60 will develop osteoporotic fractures, this 
is far from the entire population (76). If estrogen treatment carries a 
significant risk it would seem unwise to subject the entire population of 
postmenopausal women to long term estrogen therapy. 

2. What are the side effects of estrogen treatment in postmenopausal 
women? 

The side effects of estrogen therapy were reviewed by an NIH Consensus 
Development Conference in 1979 (99) and in detail by Dr. Jean Wilson during 
his July 1980 Medical Grand Rounds (100). Minor symptoms which are noted 
in 5-15% of women include breast tenderness, edema, abdominal bloating and 
weight gain. These minor discomforts may be offset by a reduction in hot 
flashes and improvement in urogenital epithelium. There is no con-
vincing evidence that estrogens in customary doses increase the risk of 
thromboembolic phenomena, stroke or heart disease in women who have under
gone natural menopause. Recent studies have suggested a protective effect 
of estrogen against arteriosclerotic heart disease (relative risk 0.43) 
(101, 102). This benefi-cial effect occurs despite the induction of hyper
tension in a small percentage of patients. Hypertension is due to enhanced 
hepatic production of renin substrate, and is usually reversable when the 
hormone is discontinued (103). Estrogen therapy also influences hepatic 
lipid metabolism and the following alterations of circulating lipids are 
seen: _.LDL, _. VLDL, _.cholesterol, tHDL, tTG, which may partial ly ac
count for the beneficial effect on heart disease (104,105,106). However, 
an increased cholesterol saturation of the bile creates a 2.5 fold greater 
risk for symptomatic gallbladder disease (99). Most recent case control 
studies have not found any link between estrogen use and the development. of 
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breast cancer (106,107). The major concern in the use of estrogens in 
postmenopausal women has rela~ed to the increased incidence of low-grade, 
non-invasive endometrial carc1noma. The expected incidence of this· tumor 
is 1-2 per 1000 woman-years (108), and a 3-8 fold relative risk occurs 
after 10 years of estrogen treatment (109). Because these tumors are so 
well-differentiated and discovered early, this complication of estrogen use 
has had no signifciant effect on mortality (100). More recently, data has 
accumulated suggesting that addition of ·progestogens to the cyclic estrogen 
regimen may be protective against developing endometrial carcinoma 
(106,107,108). The progestogen (e .g. medroxyprogesterone acetate-Provera 
10 mg) is given the last 7-10 days of the 3 week estrogen cycle. By de
creasing the estradiol receptors in the uterine endometrium, progestogens 
convert the "pro 1 i ferat ive" endometrium to the "secretory" phase and 
withdrawal bleeding ensues. The following table shows the results of a 
large prospective 5 year study (1975-1979) in postmenopausal women on var
ious hormonal therapies, conducted at Wilford Hall USAF Medical Center 
(107). Women on a combined estrogen-progestogen regimen actually had a 
lower incidence of endometrial cancer than untreated women. Further 
studies need to be done on estrogen-progestogen combinations to determine 
whether they will alter the risk for cerebrovascular and cardiovascular 
occlusive disease (110). 

Table S Incidence of endometrial cancer in postmenupausal li'Utnen: 1975- 1979. 

Pa!ient~year.c; Patients wirh Inc1dence 
Therapy group of observation cancer (per 100,000) 

I Estrogen~progestogen users 7,063 5 70.8 . 
II Estrogen users 2, 302 10 434.4 ••• 
Ill Estrogen .... agir.al cream users I, 318 I 75.9 
IV Progestogens or androgen users 761 0 
v Untreated women 2, 477 6 242.2 

Total 13,921 22 158.0 

• p<O.OS (difft rence bttween groups I and V). ••• p <O.OO I (dirrerence between groups I and II). 

Although the discomforts and risks of estrogen therapy may be re
latively small, since only a small proportion of postmenopausal women re
quire estrogen to prevent significant bone disease, this treatment should 
probably not be given to all postmenopausal women. The slender, white wo
man who is a smoker and who begins the menopause with a reduced bone mass 
may be worth selecting for treatment, and the risk-benefit ratio would al so 
be worthwhile in women who have had hysterectomy (109). The risks should 
be fully explained to the patients who choose estrogen therapy and careful 
gynecologic follow-up is mandatory. Black patients who tend to have higher 
bone mass, and patients with PTH-deficient hypoparathyroidism rarely de
velop osteoporosis, and such patients would not be suitable candidates for 
prophyllactic estrogen therapy. It is hoped that in the near future, 
sensitive techn ·iques such as computed tomography (72) or dual photon 
absorptiometry (80) of the spine will be able to tell us by 2 measurements 
12 months apart which postmenopausal patients should be treated with es
trogen (111). These techniques may even allow us to titrate the individual 
patient on the proper dose of replacement estrogen. 
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3. If part of the action of estrogen is to increase intestinal Ca 
absorption and restore Ca balance, how about the use of oral Ca supplements 
or vitamin D as "the cautious man's estrogen"? Administration of Ca sup
plements by mouth has also been shown to retard bone loss in postmenopausal 
women {76), although not as effectively as estrogen administration. Ca 
administration may also decrease fracture incidence, by 50% in one study 
(97). These events are perhaps not surprising considering that absorbed 
Ca would be expected to suppress PTH and stimulate calcitonin. To achieve 
Ca balance in postmenopausal women not receiving estrogen, a total Ca 
intake of about 1500 mg/day is necessary, whereas if estrogen is being 
administered, only about 1000 mg/day is necessary (112). The average Amer
ican diet, exclusive of dairy products, provides about 500 mg of Ca daily. 
The contribution of a glass of milk is about 200 mg and that of a slice of 
cheese is about 100 mg. Thus, women taking estrogen should also drink at 
least two tall glasses of skimmed milk daily or should take a calcium sup
plement. A calcium intake of 1500 mg/day is unlikely to be achieved by 
dietary means, so calcium supplements are indicated for women who cannot 
take estrogen. The cheapest and most convenient Ca supplement fs calcium 
carbonate which can be bought over the counter in tablets containing 250 to 
500 mg of elemental Ca. Although the beneficial effect of Ca therapy is 
not quite as strong as with estrogen therapy, it may be more safely recom
mended as a preventive measure. 

The use of vitamin D substances in postmenopausal osteoporosis would 
seem logical because of evidence for vitamin D deficiency and low Ca 
absorption (41 ,42,65,66). The treatment should increase intestinal Ca 
absorption, suppress PTH secretion and inhibit bone resorption. Certain 
vitamin D metabolites (25-0HD) and 24,25-{0H)2D) may stimulate bone 
formation by affecting osteoblast function. The treatment with vitamin D 
or 1,25-(0H)2D in osteoporosis has been shown to lower serum PTH and bone 
resorption (113,114). However, as was the case with estrogen orCa treat
ment, bone formation declined following vitamin D treatment, probably be
cause of the coupling response to the decline in bone resorption (113). 
During 1 ,25-(0H)2D therapy, no improvement inCa balance occurred despite 
stimulation of Ca absorption, because of a rise in urinary Ca (114). 
Moreover, l,25-(0H)2D treatment was ineffective in preventing the decline 
i n bone density of appendicular bone occurring in patients with post
menopausal osteoporosis (115). In long-term trials, addition of vitamin D 
to any of the therapeutic regimens failed to reduce the fr act ure rate, and 
was associated with substantial hypercalcemia, hypercalciuria or both (97). 
Riggs et al. concluded that vitami n D should not be used as a component of 
therapy. The problem with vitamin D metabol ites is that in addit i on to 
rais i ng intestinal Ca absorpt ion, they directly stimulate bone resorpt i on. 
This same property of l,25-(0H)2D may be used to advantage as a short
term "stimulator" of bone remodeling units, as part of·the "coherence the
rapy" protocol recently described by Dr. Pak (116). Used i n this way, it 
is hoped the net result will be enhanced bone format i on. 

4. If estrogen has not been started immediately post-oophorectomy or 
postmenopause, is it useful many years later? Even many years after the 
onset of estrogen deficiency, estrogen will still inhibit further bone re
sorption (79) and reduce the risk of fractures (96). However, it is not 
likely to restore much of the bone that has been lost. 
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5. Once begun, how long should estrogen therapy be continued? Women 
who commit themselves to a course of estrogen therapy should be encouraged 
not to interrupt it. Cessation of estrogen therapy is followed by a rapid 
loss of bone mass that may negate the therapeutic benefit within a 2-4 year 
period (91). 

6. Does estrogen treatment "merely" retard bone loss or does it pro
duce an actual increase in bone mass? Some studies show that bone mass can 
actually increase transiently with estrogen treatment (73,75,78). Usually, 
this effect does not proceed beyong the first 6 months or so because of the 
coupling of bone formation with bone resorption (10). The best hope for 
actual replacement of lost bone rest with protocols employing fluoride (97) 
or coherence therapy (116). Uncertainties persist about the quality of 
"fluoridic" bone (117). Moreover, even replacement of bone will not cor
rect deformities that have resulted from fracture. Once patients requiring 
estrogen replacement to prevent bone loss can be identified in the peri
menopausal period, prophylactic treatment with estrogen would seem the ide
al management (79,111). 

EFFECTIVENESS OF ESTROGEN AS THERAPY FOR POSTMENOPAUSAL WOMEN WITH PRIMARY 
HYPERPARATHYROIDISM (PHPT). 

Parathyroid surgery is the therapy of choice in patients with PHPT. 
However, there exists a subset of patients who are suboptimal, unwilling, 
or failed surgical candidates and who represent potential candidates for 
medical therapy. PHPT occurs most commonly in postmenopausal women, who 
are particularly sensitive to the effects of PTH on bone. Since estrogen 
may oppose PTH-mediated bone resorption, and moreover may stimulate pro
duction of l ,25-(0H)2D and intestinal Ca absorption, the negative Ca bal
ance in these patients may be reversed. If a more positive Ca balance were 
to persist during estrogen therapy, bone density and histomorphometry 
should show improvement. 

About a decade ago, it occurred to Gallagher and other members of the 
Leeds group that treatment with estrogens might be beneficial to post
menopausal women with PHPT (118,119). When estrogen was given to these 
patients, decreases were observed in serum and urinary Ca and P, urinary 
hydrQxyproline, fasting urinary Ca, and bone resorption rate (as calcu lated 
by 47ca kinetic studies). By crude balance studies, no consistent effect 
of estrogen on net i ntestinal Ca absorption could be determi ned, although 
Ca balance improved in the majority of patients. These earlier stud ies 
brought to light the potent ial benefit of estrogen therapy in selected 
hyperparathyroid patients--both in protecting bone and reducing the hyper
calciuric risk for stones. 

We have begun to re-examine this issue using current laboratory tech
niques permitt i ng assessment of the effect of estrogen on the PTH 
l ,25-(0H)2D axis, fractional intestinal 47ca absorption, serial bone 
density by single and dual photon absorptiometry, and bone hi stomorphome
try. Six postmenopausal women with PHPT, ages 45 to 75 years were treated 
with ethinyl estradiol 50 meg daily. Four of these women had previous 
hysterectomy. Evaluations were performed on constant metabolic diet during 
a control per i od and at l-3 months of treatment (Table 9). 
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Table 9. Effect of short-term estrogen treatment in PHPT (N=6) 

Normal Baseline Estrogen 

Serum Ca, mg/dl 8.5-10.2 10.4±0.3 10.0±0.4* 
Serum P, mg/dl 2.5-4.5 2.8±0.2 2.4±0.2*** 
Tmp/GFR, mg/dl 2.5-4.2 2.6±0.2 1.9±0.3*** 
PTH, 11l-eq/ml 10-30 32±3 31±5 
25-(0H)-D, ng/ml 7-42 16±5 16±5 
1 ,25-(0H)2D, pg/ml 20-50 52±23 68±24*** 
Intes 47ca Abs, fraction .37-. 61 .58±.20 .69±.14** 
24-hr urine Ca, mg/day 50-250 240±65 143±88*** 
2-hr fast urine Ca, mg/mg Cr <.11 • 17±.09 .07±.03* 
24-hr urine OHP, mg/day 13-30 30±10 19±7*** 
Estimated Ca balance, mg/day 50±25 -8±78 +132±77*** 

Data expressed as mean ± SO. Significance by paired t test: *p<.05, 
**p<.Ol, ***p<.005. 

As noted earlier by Gallagher's group, estrogen treatment caused decreases 
in serum Ca and P, fasting and 24-hr urine Ca and urinary hydroxyproline. 
Although we were unable to detect any change in serum PTH, there was a 
significant increase in serum 1 ,25-(0H)2D and fractional intestinal 
47ca absorption. The rise in serum 1 ,25-(0H)2D may relate to the re
duction in serum P, to a direct effect of estrogen on the renal la
hydroxylase, or to an augmentation of renal PTH-receptors by the estrogen 
(38). Ca balance was estimated by subtracting the mean 24-hr urine Ca ex
cretion from the daily absorbed Ca (fractional Ca absorption multiplied by 
400 mg Ca intake). Because of the increase in absorbed Ca and the decrease 
in 24-hr urine Ca excretion on estrogen treatment, estimated Ca balance 
improved from a mean value of -8 to +132 mg/day. In one patient who was 
reevaluated after 14 months of estrogen therapy, the inhibition of bone re
sorption and augmentation of intestinal Ca absorption pers i sted, such that 
estimated Ca balance remained +132 mg/day. It is to be noted that "actual" 
Ca balance would be 50-100 mg less than the estimated values because of en
dogenous fecal Ca losses. 

Sequential measurements of bone density by 125I photon absorptiome
try in the distal radius (Norland-Cameron) were performed in the patient 
who had remained in positive Ca balance over 14 months of estrogen therapy 
(Fig. 19). 
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In the 3 years preceding estrogen therapy, bone density had progressively 
decreased by 10% to .547 g/cm2, a value more than 2 so below the normal 
value of .750 g/cm2 for the age, sex and race matched control population. 
During 14 months of estrogen therapy, bone density progressively increased 
by 6.2%, an improvement comparable to that seen following parathyroidectomy 
over the same time course (120). It is uncertain how long this improvement 
in bone density would continue, but the situation may be different from 
that of postmenopausal osteoporosis (10) because of the continued stimu l us 
to formation of new bone remodeling units. 

Histomorphometric examination of undecalcified trans-iliac bone biopsy 
specimens from the above patient was performed in the laboratory of Dr. 
Kenneth Glass (UTHSCD), using the technique of Meun i er (121). Biopsy 
material was obtained at baseline and after 14 months of estrogen treat
ment. Consistent with previous reports, trabecular bone volume was normal, 
but the relative trabecular resorption surfaces were increased at 6. 4% 
(normal 3.6±1. l SO%) (121 ). Following estrogen therapy, resorption sur
faces had decreased to 4.3%, but the striking change was an increase in re
lative trabecular osteoid surfaces from 20.7 to 48.5% (normal 12.2±7.5 
SO%). The latter change may represent a direct stimulus by estrogen of 
osteoblastic collagen synthesis (30,31), and is consistent with the sequen
tial changes observed in bone density. 

EFFECT OF ESTROGEN ON IMMOBILIZATION OSTEOPOROSIS. 

Support for the parathyroid playing a permissive role in the bone re
sorption of immobilization comes from the work of Burkhart and Jowsey 
(122). They showed that immobilization of the hind limbs of dogs wi th 
plaster casts was associated with readily demonstrable demineralization 
with i n 6 to 12 weeks. This bone loss could be prevented by performing 
parathyroidectomy before immobilization. Since only the immobilized bone 
was demineralized, they postulated that a local factor produced by disuse 
may sensitize that particular bone to normal circulating levels of PTH. 
Orimo et al. reasoned that estrogen might di mini sh the severi ty of im-
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mobilization osteoporosis, possibly through the inhibition of PTH-induced 
bone resorption (123). Indeed, conjugated estrogens significantly prot
ected against the decrease in bone density and cortical thickness of the 
femurs of the immobilized limbs of rats (123). 
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